
PUN BIG WAGE GUT

STEEL TRUSTS COMPANIES TO
SLASH PAY 15 PER

CENT

GOES INTO EFFECT MAY 1

Reduction Means a Saving of 25000
000 and Gives the Combine Ad
vantage Over Independents Whose
Cuts Are Ten Per cent

New YorkThu various subsidiary
companies of tho United States Steel
corporation It is announced on the
best authority will slash 15 per cent
off tho wages of their employes on
May 1 Tho trust Itself will not an
nounco tho cut but It will bo loft to
tho subsidiary concerns to maku tho
announcements on April 15

Tho subsidiary companion of the
stool corporation have been holding
back their announcement of wage cuts
with tho purpose of lotting oil tho In
dependent companies do their cutting
Unit This hue not only tho advantago
ot letting the Independents accumu
lato the brent of tho odium for Wago
reduction and Insures that thoro will
not bo an oxodua of skilled trust
workmen into tho Independent nulls
but also serve a stool market coup of
star greater Importance than either of
UIOPO considerations

Inasmuch as the Independents have
cut their wage eoalos uniformly at the
rato of tea per cent the steel trust
will bo In ponitlon If It announces a
cut of 1C per coot on May 1 to rear
Tango Its price schedules so sweep
Ingly that it will capturo tho entire
fecl market for months to como and
Insure nn enormously swollen busi ¬

noes tor tbo coming year
Tbo United States Steel corporation

paid out 160000000 In 1907 On that
basis n cat of 15 per cent means that
ttio company will save 25000000 on
labor atone

Buffalo N YTho arrival hero Fri
day ot a carload of nonunion en
gineers oilers and firemen M looked
upon on tho beginning of tho fight be-
tween tho Lnko Carriers association
sad the various unions on the great
lake

Wllkcsbarro PaTho first trouble
In tbo anthracite region slnco tbo ox
plrptlon of tho throoycar agreement
has developed at tho Keystone col ¬

lien of tbo Traders Coal Company at
the Rldgcwood mine about four miles
from here Tho miners had u dispute
over yardage and the shifting of rock
and as n result refrained from work
tag Friday

NOT GUILTY SAYS KIDNAPER

Mrs Boyle Arraigned and Held In Do
fault of 25000 fiend at

Mercer Pa

Mercer Pa Mrs Helen Boyle
wife of Janice II Boyle kidnaper of
Wllllo Whltla was arraigned before
Justice of tho Peace Thomas McClain
at this place Wednesday charged with
Udnaplng

Sho entered a plea of not guilty
and was held tpr tho action of tho
grand Jury W the sum ot 25000 ball
Her husband waived a boarlng at
Sharon Monday and Is hold In tbo
Jail hero on a similar bond

The mystery surrounding tho stran
ger who visited Mrs Doyle in Jail
lost Monday was cleared last night
whon W J McDermott of Chicago
told friends hero that ho called at
tho Jail In the absence of Sheriff
Chose and Identified tho prisoner as
his sister Anna McDermott who
eloped from Chicago with Boyle
threo years ago

KILLS MINER IN RIOT

Constable Slays One and Wounds An ¬

other When Attempt Is Made
to Rescue Prisoner

Pittsburg pnono man was killed
and another probably fatally Injured
In a riot between a crowd of miners
formerly employed at tho Harwlck
mines of tho Allegheny Coal Company
at Chcswlck Pa near hero and two
< constables at that placeStrenyardI
bock

The trouble started when the crowd
of miners attempted to rescue a com

IBO who had been arrested by Del ¬

sty Constables Holland and Blair
Holland who did the shooting is un ¬

der a 2000 baud-

Zeppelin Returns In Airship
Fredrlcbshafcn Wearing a smile

o which fully expressed the victory

of bin wonderful airship over
wind snow and other adverso weather
conditions Count Zeppelin returned
in his aerial craft Friday night after
having been on a voyage which con ¬

sumed two days time Ho landed safe
ly on Lake Constance and the airship
was snugly tucked away In Us shod
nono tho worse for Its wild experi ¬

encos

Hard Blow for Wives
St Louis A wife according to

a ruling by Circuit Judge Grimm
line no right to search her husbands
pockets for money This was decided
in tho case of James J Dooley whose
petition for divorce from Lillian O

Dooley was answered with a cross bill

Quarantine Rio Grande Porte
El Paso Tex Federal quarantine

against ports In Mexico threatened
with yellow rover Infection was made
effective Tkwrsday at all ports along
the Rio Grande

FINISH WATERWAY REPORT

ST LOUIS TO NEW ORLEANS POR
TION IS PLANNED

Engineers Board Sald to Consider
Twenty or TwentyFour Foot

Channel EconomicalstopInfrom tho lakes to tho gulf was taken
Friday when tho engineers board
In charge of the survey completed Its
report on tho portion between St
Louis and Now Orleans

This Is the biggest stretch of the
proposed channel and tho report ac ¬

cording to telegraphic advices re
cclvod at tho war department should
bo hero today The survey from Chi
cago to St Louis was completed three
years ago The stretch from New Or¬

leans to the mouth of the Mississippi
will soon be complete

Although Col Blxbys dispatch as
head of the engineers commission in
charge of tho work merely announced
tho completion of tho task It Is un ¬

derstood that tho report will bo highly
favorable It Is reported that not only
aro tho conclusions of the board favor ¬

ablo to the general project of a 14
foot channel tram Chicago to tbo gulf
but that the board considers It prac ¬

ticable from a commercial standpoint
Information tins been received hero

that tho board went oven further In
Us conclusions and was of tho opinion
that a deep waterway of 20 or even
21 feet could bo built with economy In
preference to tho 14 foot limit which
is now proposed

Tbo report on tho delta stretches of
the proposed deep waterway Is now
all that Is left before congress can
map out Its work The national river
and harbor commission of congress
undoubtedly will urge speedy work
when it brings In Its report In Decem ¬

ber especially If the Illinois legisla
turo orders work begun meantime
Speaker Cannon Is known to bo favor
ably disposed toward tho enterprise
and whon he makes up tho next river
and harbor committee It Is certain
that It too will support tho project

BOAT BLAST KILLS TWELVE

French 011 Bark flown Up at Mar
seilles Many Are Injured and

Some Missing

MorRollles Tho French tank bark
Jules hoary Copt EscoOlor In the
oil trade between Philadelphia and
Cette blow up Thursday and was prnc
Ucally totally wrecked Twelve mom ¬

born of her crew wore killed and many
others wounded-

A representative of tho Vcrltas
agency accompanied by the second
officer was inspecting the vessel at
tho tlmo she blew up In the course
of their work tho two men entered
the tank hold Immediately after thero
was a tremendous explosion Tho en
tiro deck of the bark was lifted and
tbo forward portion of the ship was
wrenched off Twenty men of the crow
at work painting and repairing were
blown Into the air Great sheets of
fire shot up from the vessel and In a
few seconds she wan enveloped In
games

HUSBAND AND WIFE SLAIN

Toledo 0 Police Battled by Mysterl
ous Murder of Aged Couple

Evidently by Robbers

Toledo Oln tho finding of tbe
bodies of Ludwig Krueger aged G6

and his wife aged 62 burled In the
cellar of their homo which was de-
stroyed by fire Thursday the police
are confronted by a puzzling murder
mysteryM

n tailor last Saturday
gavo Mr Krueger 2000 as part pay-

ment
¬

for tho purchase of n farm
It Is believed that robbery was tho

motive and that the slayer after bury-
ing tho bodies and replacing the brick
flooring In tho cellar set fire to the
houso to cover up tho murder

WOMEN TO CLEAN CITY

Will Sweep Streets of Washington
April 15 If the Commissioners

Dont Get Busy

Washington If the commissioners
ot the District of Columbia havent
round a way to clean tho streets of
Washington by April 15 the women of
tho capital will go out on tho streets
and show them how to do It This has
been decided by the Twentieth Con
tury club ot this city an organization
of tho best known and most progres
sive women hero

Testimony was given by several
members at the last meeting that the
streets in front of their homes and
In the parkways were littered with
wastepaper and other debris There
upon the club decided to net

Eight Killed by Dynamite
Chllllcothe O A terrific ox ¬

plosion occurred along tho route
ot the Norfolk Western rail ¬

road Tuesday in which eight work ¬

men wero killed and 20 or moro were
Injured

Rioters In Rome Wounded
Rome An attempt made Friday by

laborites to place wreaths in the Place
Gcsu where tho victims of a recent
manifestation fell led to disorders In
which several persons wero wounded
and many wore arrested

Fixes Hours for Saloons
Lincoln NebTho Nebraska stato

sonata Friday passed a bill compelling
saloons to open at 7 a m and closo
at S p iu Tho measure has already
passed tho Souse and will bo sent to
tbo governor

PRIEST OWES Sl59414164

FATHER MMAHON OFCLEVELAND
FILES BANKRUPTCY PETITION

Clergyman and Editor of the Catholic
Universe Caught by Failure of the

Funding Company

Cleveland O Scheduling total lia¬

bilities ot 159414164 and assets of
7520708 of which 71300 Is real es ¬

tate Rev William McMahon pastor
ot St Bridgets Catholic church In this
city and editor of tho Catholic Uni ¬

verse filed n petition In the United
States district court Wednesday

Tho secured claims amount to 946
92573 unsecured claims 37120701
and commercial paper 185918

Father McMahon was a director of
the Fidelity Funding Company of Now
York founded by P J Kioran and
which now is In the bands ot reedy ¬

ers Thus It came about that his
name was signed to many of tho pa ¬

pers Issued by the company and for
which ho now Is held liable by the re¬

ceiversTho
petition enumerates many notes

signed by Father McMahon They are
held mostly by Now York Plttsburg
and Cleveland banks Among the
larger secured claims cited aro the
following Carnegie Trust Company
Now York 28125673 Guarantee Tltlo

Trust Company Plttsburg 185000
Society for Savings Cleveland 235
000 Third National bank of Buffalo
3200
Included in tho secured claims as

filed by tho petitioner aro liabilities
held by almost cvcryxbanklng Instltu
lion of prominence In tho city of
Cleveland and similar Institutions In
Boston New York Plttsburg Syra
cuso and Buffalo

Tbe filing of tho petition by Attor-
ney J W Sutphen was not entirely
n surprise either In financial circles
hero or to tho parishioners of St
Bridgets who had known for some
tlmo past that tho financial affairs ot
Father McMabon wero In a badly cn ¬

tangled state owing to his connection
with tho Kieran enterprises-

It was anuounc6d authoritatively
from a priest closely identified with
the affairs of the Cleveland diocese
that the liability set forth In tho peti ¬

then In voluntary bankruptcy made by
Father McMahon Is personal and that
tho Catholic church property Is not
Involved in a way that the church can
lose

WANTED =A THIN MAN

Uncle Sam Has use for Human Skele
ton In Testing Refrigerator-

Car System

Chicago A thin manthin enough
to fit Into n narrow crack Is wanted
by the bureau of plant Industry de ¬

partment of agriculture Besides his
thinness he must have knowledge of
refrigerating machinery and bo ablo
to keep both thin and warm in a
frosty atmosphere-

A salary of 900 to 1200 will be
paid this Intelligent skeleton If the
government finds Ill ale will bo sent
out with a special refrigerating car
to all parts of the country to test a
system of cooling fruits Ho must be
thin in order to get into all corners of

I tjo car to run the machinery

Finish Waterway Report
Washington Another big step In

Jie plan for a deep waterway from the
lakes to the gulf wall taken Friday
when tho engineers board In charge
of tho survey completed Its report on
tho portion between St Louis and
Now Orleans

One Dead In Illinois Wreck
Murphysboro IItAn Illinois Cen

tral passenger train was wrecked at
Carbondalo Friday and Fireman John
Hamilton was killed and the engineer
baggageman and expressman Injured

U S SOLDIERS LEAVE CUBA

Stars and Stripes Takes Down and
Home Government Now Is In

Full Control

Havana Tho last emblem ot Amer
lean domination over Cuba disap-
peared Thursday when two battalions
of tbo Twentyseventh Infantry and
engineers sailed for homo

The ceremony attending tho transfer
of authority took place in tho presence
of tho American garrison of Camp
Columbia consisting of two battalions
of tho Twentyseventh Infantry three
companies of engineers and one bat ¬

talion of Cuban Infantry forming throo
sides of a hollow square

At the direction of MaJ Gen Thom ¬

as H Barry commanding Lieut Byard
Snccd of tho Twentyseventh Infan ¬

try advanced to the flagstaff and
hauled down the colors

Tho troops presented arms and the
Cnban and American bands played
The StarSpangled Banner A

Cuban lieutenant then raised the
Cuban colors Tho troops again sa-
luted

¬

and the bands play the Hymno
de Baynmo

The transfer of tho camp being thus
completed the Cuban troops lined the
roadside and presented arms while
tho Americans numbering about 800
In heavy marching order swung past
They halted outside the camp limits
whero a long line of trolley cars was
In walling to convey them to the trans ¬

ports Sumner and McClellan lying at
the arsenal docks

READY TO GREET ROOSEVELT

Even the Lions and Elephants Are
Getting Restless In British

East Africa

Mombasa British East Africa Tho
preparation for tbo reception here of
Theodore Roosevelt are nearing com
pletion Frederick John Jackson lieu
tenant governor of tbo protectorate a
famous sportsman and the author of
the book OQ big game In the Badmin ¬

ton library series will receive tho for-
mer president

Since the advent of the rains lions
have been terrifying the natives with ¬

in four miles of Klllndlnl An elephant
that evidently had strayed from a herd
made Its way into tho bazaar at MA
slngl and played havoc The natives
at Maslngl have been assured that
they need havo no further fear as Mr
Roosovelt Is on his way to tho protec-
torate

¬

to hunt They aro awaiting Mr
Hoosevelts arrival contentedlyi

LAMPHERE NEAR DEATH

Gunness Farm Hand In the Throes of
Consumption Is Report Re-

ceived at Laporte

Laporte IndRay Lampbcro con
rioted of having set fire to tho home
of BelleGunness on April 26 1908 In
which fire the Uunness woman and
her three children were burned to
death Is in the throes of consumption
Slight hopes for his recovery are en ¬

tertained
Attorney Worden received word

from Warden Reid of the Michigan
City penitentiary that Lamphero had
recently lost seven pounds of flesh
lie is on the wane Efforts will bo
made by his friends to secure a parole

Scarlet Fever on Warship
Washington An epidemic of scar¬

let fover has broken out among tho
crow of the battleship Missouri at the
Charleston navy yard Boston accord
Ing to Information received at tho navy
department Eight cases are reported

Iowa Hits Lumber Trust
Des Moines IaTho Kull bill

which prohibits combinations of lum ¬

ber concerns In Iowa and alms a death
blow at tho lumber trusts now operat¬

ing In the state passed tho house Fri-
day by a three to ono vote

NEWS Of THE STATE

Summary of Matters of Special

Interest to Our Readers

CONDENSED FOR BUSY PEOPLE

Democratic State Central Committee
Selects Lexington as Headquarters
of the Party and Thomas A Combs
as Chairman

Lexington KyDy tho action of
tho democratic stato central com
mlttco taken hero tho headquar ¬

ters of tho party organization aro
to be held In this city and State Sen ¬

ator Thomas A Combs Lexingtons
former mayor and member of the
state central committee from the Sev¬

enth district Is to bo tho chairman ot-

a subcommittee of six the other five
of whom ho is to appoint which will
bo in chargo of tho headquarters and
will direct and control the party organ ¬

ization

MANDAMUS SUIT FILED

To Compel Christian Ciunty Fiscal
Court to Levy School Tux

Hopklnsvlllo KYIn filing a suit
against tbo Christian county fiscal
court praying for a mandamus to com-
pel

¬

tho court to levy a tax to raise
10000 for the support of common

schools the board of education took
tbe first stop in what Is to be a test
ease of Kentuckys new school law
When the board of education asked for
an appropriation of 10000 on March
2 the fiscal court refused It this course
being recommended by County Attor
ney Duffy who holds that the law Is
unconstitutional for several reasons
In order to make a test case ho ad
vised the refusal of tbo appropriation
The caso will bo passed upon by CIr-

cuit Judgo Cook and an appeal will bo
taken at once and tbo case will be
heard by the higher court at the April
term The school year for which tho
appropriation Is asked begins July 1
and the validity of the law will have
been passed upon long enough before
to allow proper arrangements to be
made

STARTLING DEVELOPMENTS

Expected as Result of Bankruptcy
Proceedings

Louisville KyAs a result of bank-
ruptcy

¬

proceedings recently instituted
in tho federal court against Isaac Lc
vltch Son of Louisville Uncle Sams
dragnet is out and It is said that a
swindle with ramifications extending
throughout the country is to bo uncov
credoIsaac Lovitch and H Hyman
were taken into custody and more
warrants are out The arrests wore
made at the instance of District Attar
ney George Durello on warrants charm-
ing

¬

a conspiracy to defraud by use of
tho United States malls This brings
those arrested under the Jurisdiction
of the United States court Tho ex
tent of tho alleged swindle Involves
thousands ot dollars and concerns
more than 30 large eastern clothing
firms E H Ortner a dry goods mer ¬

chant at 1010 West Walnut street sun
inlaw of Councilman Krcb was ar-

rested
¬

on a warrant taken out by Post
omce Inspector Scsong charged with
being Implicated In the alleged sWiu
die with which Hyman and Isaac Lc
vltch are said to be connected

HORSEMEN MEET

And Fix Racing Dates for Lexington
and Louisville

Lexington KyThere will be seven
rays racing here and 18 days at Lou
Isvlllo this spring Tho parimutuel
system of betting will be employed at
both meetings The local meeting will
be under the auspices of the Kentucky
Racing association and will open on
Saturday April 24 closing Saturday
May 1 Tho meeting at Louisville will
bo under the auspices of tbo New Lou
Isvlllo Jockey club qt Churchill Downs
track and will open Monday May 3

on which day the Kentucky Derby will
be decided and will close on Satur ¬

day May 22 The presumption Is that
the Latonla Jockey club will open n
30 days meeting on some date during
the week following the close of the
Louisville meeting There was noth-

Ing
¬

transpired here which gave a lone
on the plans ot the Latonla Jockey
club

Lexington Ky Richard Gentry 45

widely known In racing and sporting
circles died after n lingering Illness
at tho Good Samaritan hosptal His
body was taken for burial to Standford

Paducah KyDeb Mason a river
engineer on tho steamer Kentucky was
shot and killed by Pat Lamoore as the
result of the renewal of an old quarrel
Lamooro was arrested

Louisville KyCharges and counter
charges of graft and alleged employ ¬

ment of political chicanery between
a member of council and a member of
the board of public works wero made
at R public hearing held by councils
railroad committee

Louisville Ky William K Summer
hayes superintendent of the homo for-

aged and Infirm was fired upon five
times by James RIgsby night watch ¬

man at the Institution None of the

InfurlIated

L
CAPITAL NOTES

Kentuckys Deficit
State Treasurer Farleys report

shows In sinking fund 16080751
school fund 3254419 general ex-
pense fund 2421734 There la
charged against the amounts In out ¬

standing warrants 30283787 leaving
a deficit of 8526883

Col Ripley Pardoned
Gov Willson granted a full pardonndJuIa warrant charging him with perjury

In the damage suit of Mrs Newton
Hazelett against Walker Duncan bo
cause of ulterior motive in tho warrant

Has Entered Suit
Notices wero received by Insurance

Commissioner Bell and Btato Treas
urorer Farloy that a suit had been filed
by tho Sun Life Insurance Co of Amos¬

ica to recover 100000 deposltod with
the stato treasurer for the protection
of policy holders

Patterned After Tuskegee
Tho Kentucky Institute the Stato

Normal school for colored students
will be changed into a great Industrial
school patterned after Tuskegee and
Hampton Institutes Such Is the coi
elusion of the board of trustees of the
Kentucky institute

Assessments Raised
The state board of equalization in ¬

creased assessments In Campbell and
Kenton counties 10 and 5 per cent re
spectively The assessors this spring
made such heavy reductions that the
board of equalization found it neces ¬

sary to make the raises

I Kentucky PickUps l

Frankfort KyThe local lodge ot
Elks elected Grant T Roberts exalted
ruler and Pruett Graham represents
tive to Uio National Grand Lodge

Louisville KyA movement toward
the formation of the nucleus of a na¬

tional notreating league has boon
started by the National Model License
Leaguo hero-

Lebanon KyFire which originated
In the confectionery of J W Tharpo
on Main street did damage to tho ex¬

tent o nearly 20000 the greater part
of which is covered by Insurance

Louisville KyW H Wright a col ¬

ored lawyer announced his candidacy
us representative from tho BOth legis
lative district His announcement Is
subject to the action of tbo republican
party

Louisville KyMrs Pearl A Rob-
Inson of Lexington first vice president
of the Kentucky Hotel Keepers asso-
ciation Is in Louisville completing ar¬

rangements for tho annual meeting of
that body hero on April 15

Louisville KyAs the result of In¬

juries received while fighting fires
Capt Mike Dolan of Engine Company
No5 has become incapacitated and
was retired for life on halt pay Tho
pension amounts to 50 a month

Lexington KyThe strike of union
pointers Is practically at an end Flvo
firms employing more than half the
painters of the city have signed agree-
ments to give tho strikers the 30 cents
per hour for a ninehour day as asked

Frankfort KyL and N Passenger
Train No 7 was wrecked on a brldgo
100 feet high near Walton and Prison
ger Train No1 bad to go to Loulsvllla
via Lexington and this city Tho wreck
was caused by tho tender Jumping the
track

Paducab Ky Burquo Parham n no
gro wanted for murder at Evansville
lad was arrested In this county and
lodged In Jail Ho killed Arthur
Bausch an 18 year ahd white boy De¬

cember 7 1908 whllo the latter was
talking to a girl-

Hoplcinev111e Ky Several tobacco
plant beds have been ruined recently
In Trigg county by being sown with
salt or grass seed Near Caledonia the
beds of T N Wadlington and C n
Wadllngton his son wero salted Near
Blnns Mill every bed of Elmo Jones
was sown with grass seed-

S

Loulavlllo KyOn two warrants
charging him with selling poison and
two with disposing of opium Loula
Yuen a Chinaman who conducts a res-
taurant was arraigned In the police
court and his case postponed The
stato board of pharmacists Is prosecut ¬

ing

Louisville Ky Following tho secur-
ing of a 50 years lease from J B
Speed for a large plot ot ground oppo¬

site the Soelbach hotel McDonald
Dodd architects for tho Seelbachs an¬

nounced that their employers would
soon begin tho erection of a 600000
office building theater and music hall
which will bo the fluent in Kentucky

Lebanon KYAt the republican
convention held here John W Lewis
of Washington county and J H Gra¬

ham of Green county wero named
nominees tar circuit Judgo and com ¬

monwealths attorney respectively In
Ibis the 11th Judicial district

Louisville Ky Listing Its llablll
tics at nearly 17000 and Its assets at
64203 the clothing firm of S A Hllpp

Co filed n voluntary petition In
bankruptcy In tho federal court Rlx
Louisville banks and numerons cred
flora in tho east hold unsecured claims


